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POPE LEO XIIl'S OFFER

Will Mediate Between Spajn
and Cuba.

IF THIS IS NOT ACCEPTABLE

Spain Is ITrgretl to Accept President
Cleveland' Keported offer The

Insurgents Executed.

London, April 17. A dispatch from
Rome to the Pall Mall Gazette says the
papal nuncio at Madrid has 'been in-

structed to propose the mediation of the
pope to bring abont a settlement Jhe
trouble in Cuba or to urge upon Spain
the acceptance of President Cleveland's
reported offer of mediation. ' V

The Globe says either Cuba mu6t be'
allowed to follow the example of the
South American republics or the mother-
land must grant a generous measure of
autonomy.

Insargeats Executed.
Havana, April 17. Three prisoners of

war, Gregorie Birgee, Estaban Hernan-
dez and Joee Pacallao, were executed
this morning at Babana fortress. They
belonged to the insurgent band com-

manded by Dr. Bruno Zayas, and were
captured by the soldiers of Aaraplies'
battalion during; the attack on Managua.

AS TO EECIPBOCIII.
No Action Regarding It to Be Taken by

Tta 1 8 House.
. Washington, April 17. No action

toward the revival of the reciprocity
scheme will be taken by this house, ac-

cording to the decision made today by
the Republican members of the ways
and means committee, who held a caucus
and agreed to report to the house the
testimony in regard to the reciprocity
policy taken by the committee, but not
recommend any legislation by this
congress.

Asked to Violate Their Pledges.
Springfield, 111., April 17. It devel-

oped here last night that there is a well-organiz-

plot to defeat McKinley in-

structions in the Republican convention
on April 19th. The circular sent out by
the advisory committee of the A. P. A.
denouncing McKinley on the grounds
that he made appointments of Roman
Catholics was read A. P. A. lodges in
this c:ty tonight and resolutions were
adopted denouncing McKinley. A. P.
A. delegates to the state convention for
McKinley will be asked to violate their
instructions.

Through trains on the O. R. & N will
run via Umatilla, Walla Walla and Pen-
dleton. Through sleepers, first and sec-

ond class will run in connection with the
Union Prcific, the same as heretofore.
A through first-clas- s sleeper from Port-
land to Spokane, connecting with the
first-clas- s sleeper to St. Paul and a
through tourist sleeper from Portland to
St. Paul, will be run in connection with
the Great Northern railway.

E. E. Lytlk, Agent.

You hear it almost everywhere, and
read it in the newspapers, that Simmons
Liver Regulator is the best liver remedy,
and the beBt Sprinc ' medicine, and the
best blood medicine. . 1 hj in'v medi-
cine of any consequence that, nee is
Simmons Liver Regulator." So wrote
Mr. R. A. Cobb, of Morgan town, N. C.
And W. F. Park. M. D., ot Tracy City,
Tenn, writes: "Simmons Liver Regula-
tor is the best."

Hello! Hello! .......
This is the County Treasurer. He

wants all county warrants registered
prior to April 1, 1892, presented at his
office, corner Third and Washington,
or he is ready to pay the same. Inter-

est ceases after January 15th. -

' Wm. Michell,
. County Treaa. '

Wanted A man and wife to work on
a ranch and keep house. .Inquire of A.
S. Bennett. al5-l-
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SCHOOLS.

Arbor Day Generally Obuned b;
Pupils of the County

.AVarious ecbools in the county gave a
fittting celebration of Arbor Day.

ten' mile. "
Ten-Mi- le school, Oman Smith teacher,

had a lengthy program. No trees were
planted, as all past efforts to make them
grow have proved fruitless. This iis the
fault of the grounds not being improved.
The following was the program :

Remarks.
Song, by the school.
Declamation, Lillian Krauae.
ReadiLg, Miss Emma Dras.
Recitation, Lura Pennington.

' Declamation, Malcolm Southwell.
Declamation, Nellie Foss..
Reading, Maci Fulton.
Recitation, Lena Deckert.
Recitation, Nellie Pennington.
Declamation, Julia Smith.
Recitation, Hebert Pennington.
Reading, Miss Edith Krause.
Declamation, Nellie Deckert.
Recitation, Miss Clara Benson.

, bonit.
FEANKTON SCHOOL.

'The program of Frankton school, DiBt.
No. 2, Hood River, was very good.
This school has an enrollment of thirty- -

two pupils, under the age of 14 years.
Arbor Day was observed by planting a
cork-el- ree. The fact is, trees are not
scarce on these grounds. Following is
the program :

"America," by the school.
Address on Arbor Day, by the teacher.
Exercise. "Mythical and Historical

Trees," by pupils.
Lssav. "Why We Plant a Tree."

Laura Ellig.
Recitation, "Spring," Daiev Campbell.
Select readinz. "Mr Elm Tree."

Helen rerrv.
Song, "Atk by the

school.
Recitation, "Flowers," Ella Isenberg.
Maxims, by the school.
Recitation. "Elegy Written in Snrine"

Flossie Phelps. -

Select reading, "April Flowers." Roy
Eastman.

Dialogue, "Crowning the Forest Kine"
This was well represented by boys
dressed to reprebent trees, and very
small girls as spring tlowers.

bong. swinging JNeatn tne Iree,
small girls.

Recitation, "Arbor Day Pearl Isen
berg.

female quartette. "Arbor Day." four
small girls.

f The name of "Bret Harte" was chosen
for the tree. After rendering this pro
gram the school marched out to the
place prepared, and after listening to a
short biography of Bret Harte by How
ard Isenberg, all assisted in planting the
tree. Miss Bess Isenberg is teacher.

CASCADE

Arbor day was appropriately observed
by planting a maple tree in honor of W
C. Bryant. T. Tenscher, Jr., is teacher
of this school. The following program
was carried out :

Marching out on grounds drum
beating.

COUNTY

Song. "Tree Planting." tune America.
Reading of law pertaining to Arbor

aay, lonowea Dy snort address by prin-
cipal, stating that: the law is not a
burden, but a help. That tree planting- -

encourages tne study ot trees and plants
and furnishes a wholesome change, con-
nected with pleasant incidents,, which
win long oe remembered by the pupils.

Planting tree, and- - denositine at its
roots a bottle containing the name and
age of pupils participating. '

first assistant readme' a short bio
graphical sketch and poem of W. C.
Bryant.

Reciting twelve selections bv as manv
pupils, each bearing the author's name
on a cardboard fastened to a sharpened
stick, pupils placing around the
tree in a circle.

LOCKS.

these

Concert recitation.
Song by pupils of first and second

grade.
Marching in..

rood bivbb. ' . .

In district No. 18 the Arbor day exer
cises consisted of songs and recitations,
with the planting of trees by the school.
Lida Johnson is teacher.'

Soothing, heating, cleansing, DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve is the enemy to
sores, wounds and piles, which it never
tails to cure. Stops itching and burning.
Cures chapped lips and cold-sor- es in two
or three hours." For sale by Snipes-Kinere- ly

Drug Co.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ssiis

SIMMONSX

XR EMULATOR?

1 THE BEST
SPRING HEDIC1NE
fs Simmons liver Regulator don't
forget to take it. The Liver gets sluggish,
during the Winter, just like all nature,
and the system becomes choked up by
the accumulated waste, which brings on
Malaria, Fever and Ague and Rheuma-
tism. You want to wake up your Liver
now, but be sure you take SlAtMONS
LIVER REGULATOR to do it. It also
regulates the Liver keeps it properly at
vork, when your system will be free from
poison and the whole bodv invigorated.

You get THE BEST BLOOD when
your system is in Al condition, and that
will only be when the Liver is kept active.
Try a Liver Remedy once and note the
difference. But take only SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR it is SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR which makes the
difference. Take it in powder or in liquid
already prepared, or make a tea of the
powder; but take SIMMONS LIVER REGU-
LATOR. You'll find the RED Z on every
package. Look for it,
J. H. Zeilin & Co Philadelphia, Pa.

Sheriff's Sale.

By virtue of an execution issued out
of the Circuit Court of the Stnte of
Oregon on the 29th dav of February, 1896, in a
suit therein jndia? wherein O. W. Gather is
plain' iff and O. 13. Tuylor, Sarah K. Taylor.
Joseph A. Johron. John Barper, State of Ore-
gon, as trustee for the use of toe common school
fund of Wasco county, Oregon, and M s. Caro-
line S. Breese, are defendants, lo me directed
and commanding me to sell all of the following-describe- d

real property lying and sitna'e in
Wasco county, Oregon, t: Lots seven and
eight In block twenty-fou- r in Bigelow's Bluff
Audition to Dalles City. Oregou, together with
all and singular the tenements, hereditaments
and ai purteuances thereunto belonging or in
anywise apiiertai ing, to satisfy the sum of
11115.72 and interest thereon at the rate of eight
per cent per annum from the 2lst day of June,
1895, and the farther sum of ?100 and interest
thereon at said rate from said laBt named date,
attorney's fees, and the further sum of $25 costs
and disbursements; I will, on the 6th day of
May, 1S96, at the hour 2 o'clock p. m. of said
day at the courthouse door in Dalles City, Ore-
gon, sell to the highest bidder for cash in hnnd,
all of said real property, to sutisfy said sums and
interest and the costs of such sale.

T. J. DRIVER,
apr8-- i : Sheriff of Wasco County, Or1.

1 Chichester's English Diamond Braad.

EfHIYROYAL PILLS

r w
J !nl

old or ail Lsuu

Original and Onlj Genuine.
safe, always reliable, laoici ask
brucreiftt for Chichester a Enalish Dia-- .
mond Brand in Red and Gold metalllo'
iboxcs, sealed wttn blue ribbon. Takano other. Befuae anaerou au&atixu
(ion and imitation At Dranim. r asnd 4.in tamps for particular, testimonial and" Keller For Ladlca," in utter, by retnm
MalL. 10.000 Teatiroooiali. Name I'aper,

irauwiii

XI o-- rr to Cure Kheumatlsm.
: Ahago, Coos Co., Oregon, Nov. 10,

1893. I wish to inform you of the great
good Chamberlain's Fain Balm has done
my wife. She has been troubled with
rheumatism of the arms and hands for
six months, and has tried many reme-
dies prescribed for that complaint, but
found no relief until she used this Pain
Balm ; one bottle of which has complete-
ly cured her. - I take pleasure in recom-
mending it for that trouble.. Yours
truly, C. A. Bullord. 50 cents and $1.00
bottles for sale by Blakeley & Hough-
ton's Drug Store.

If there is any one thing that needs
to be purified, it is politics, so the re-

former . eays, and many agree thereto.
But blood tells, and as a blood purifier
and liver corrector Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator is the best medicine. "I use it in
preference to anv other.." So wrote Mr.
S. H. Hysell, of.Middleport, Ohio. And
Dr. D. S. E us sell, of Farmville, Va.,
writes, ''It fulfills all yon promise for it."

The new time card of the Northern
Pacific railway, shortens the time be-

tween Portland and St. Paul ten hours.
This is now the shortest and quickest
route to the East. - Two through trains
daily out of Portland. The only line
running a dining car from Portland, and
good connections at St. Paul and Chicago
makes this the most desirable route.
For full information call on or address
W. C. AUaway, Agent, The Dalles,
Oregon. aprl4-dtw3- t

It not only is so, it must be so, One
Minute Cough Care acts quickly, and
that's what makes it go. Snipea-Kiner-sl- y.

Drug Co. - '

Robert N. Stanfield ot Umatilla died
of heart failure yesterday.

s
Latest Toe!

Celebrated "LEWIS CROSSETTE"
Every GOODYEAR

WELT

A Shoe which will please
the most fastidious.

Special for Saturday.
FREE, with, every pair of these Shoes sold,
a toottle of SATINOliA TAN POLISH.

A M WILLIAMS & GO

For Tnfanta and Children.
Castoria promotes Plgeatioii, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, - and Feverishnesa
Thus the child Is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic propertjv.

" Castoria is ro well adapted to children thai
X recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me," H. A. Abcheh, M. I.,

Ill South. Oxford St Brooklyn, N.T.

For several years I have recommerla'ed your
Castoria, and shall always continue to do so,

as it has invariably produced beneficial results.'
EDWIH F. P4RDK.B. M. D.,

125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City. '

"The use of 'Castoria' is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the

families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

. ... T, CUaLosMia-rrw- . D.D.,
New YorkCity.

Th CarrJ Ooxrjrr, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

"

No more BOILS, no more PIMPLES
Use Kinersly'fl Iron Tonic. ,,The Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co. Telephone No. 3.

Dry Goods
Clothing' '.

Furnisliings

Q ErS
Latest Shades !

V LACE OB The Reliable and
Justly A.
make. pair made with the

and warranted.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BU3INE8

Letters of Credit issued availab e
Eastern States.

'Sight Exchange end Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St.. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington. i

Collections made at all points, on fav-
orable terms.

Harry Liebe,
practical;

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

i Can. now be found at 162 Second
street. .".'-I- -'

Hay and Grain for Sale

Ward, Kerns & Robertson's Stalle,

. Corner Fourth and Federal Sts.
dec4-l- ,

' '
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At the end of the present month the

See our
for

X'X.S.-I- J
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CONGRESS.

Cloth Top
nice "wear.

lipes-'ncr- sly Drug Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Etc.

129 Second St.,

THE DALLES, - - OR.

Ladies, Gents
iP Children's

SHOES.

OSS CASH STO RE D I ES.
Purchases made prior to that date effect a saving of ;

25 CEBITS to 45 CBMTS m.'Dtililii
1 Mirror, French Plate, 56x32; 1 No. 8 Cooking Stove, of superior ;

make; 1 Large Heating Stove; 2 Small Stoves.. ,

M. HONYWILL


